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In wet tundra ecosystems, covering vast areas of the Arctic, the belowground plant
biomass exceeds the aboveground, making root dynamics a crucial component of
the nutrient cycling and the carbon (C) budget of the Arctic. In response to the
projected climatic scenarios for the Arctic, namely increased temperature and changes
in precipitation patterns, root dynamics may be altered leading to significant changes in
the net ecosystem C budget. Here, we quantify the single and combined effects of 1 year
of increased winter snow deposition by snow fences and summer warming by open-
top chambers (OTCs) on root dynamics in a wetland at Disko Island (West Greenland).
Based on ingrowth bags, snow accumulation decreased root productivity by 42% in the
0–15 cm soil depth compared to ambient conditions. Over the growing season 2014,
minirhizotron observations showed that root growth continued until mid-September in
all treatments, and it peaked between the end of July and mid-August. During the
season, plots exposed to experimental warming showed a significant increase in root
number during September (between 39 and 53%) and a 39% increase in root length
by the beginning of September. In addition, a significant reduction of root diameter
(14%) was observed in plots with increased snow accumulation. Along the soil profile
(0–40 cm) summer warming by OTCs significantly increased the total root length (54%),
root number (41%) and the root growth in the 20–30 cm soil depth (71%). These
results indicate a fast response of this ecosystem to changes in air temperature and
precipitation. Hence, on a short-term, summer warming may lead to increased root
depth and belowground C allocation, whereas increased winter snow precipitation may
reduce root production or favor specific plant species by means of reduced growing
season length or increased nutrient cycling. Knowledge on belowground root dynamics
is therefore critical to improve the estimation of the C balance of the Arctic.
Keywords: arctic tundra, minirhizotrons, open top chambers (OTC), root dynamics, snow fence, warming, wetland
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INTRODUCTION
Wetlands are widespread in the Arctic and cover about 7% of
its vegetated area (Walker et al., 2005). In these ecosystems, the
accumulation of soil organic carbon (SOC) exceeds the rates
of decomposition due to the low soil temperature and lack of
oxygen during periods of high water-table (Sullivan et al., 2008).
Consequently, wetlands represent a vast reservoir of C (Hugelius
et al., 2014). In a warmer and in particular drier future climate,
this C stock may become available for biological decomposition
and arctic wetlands consequently play a central role in balancing
the uptake and release of carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane
(CH4) on a global level (Swindles et al., 2015). Links between
plant communities, soil parameters and processes represent an
important control over the C cycle (Wookey et al., 2009). In the
Arctic, the belowground plant biomass exceeds its aboveground
counterpart (Mokany et al., 2006; Iversen et al., 2015; Wang
et al., 2016a) and therefore represents an important component
of soil nutrient cycling and net ecosystem C budget (Iversen
et al., 2015). As concluded by Blume-Werry et al. (2016) neither
the knowledge from non-Arctic ecosystems, nor projections
of aboveground to belowground production, reflect seasonal
dynamics of root growth in arctic plant communities and limited
data is available on root phenology in this region (Radville et al.,
2016).
According to the projected climatic scenarios, air
temperatures across the Arctic are expected to increase more
than the global average, in particular during winter (McGuire
et al., 2012). At high latitudes, increased air winter temperature
is expected to trigger an increase in precipitation as snow fall,
though with large regional to local variations (Christensen et al.,
2013). On the one hand, a thicker snow cover during winter
will thermally insulate the soil preventing large fluctuations
in soil surface temperature (Morgner et al., 2010) and will
enhance nitrogen (N) mineralization rates taking place during
the shoulder and cold seasons (Giblin et al., 1991; Schmidt et al.,
1999; Schimel et al., 2004). This has been shown to increase
the N-availability in the growing season, the N-content of plant
leaves and summer season photosynthesis rates (Cooper, 2014;
Semenchuk et al., 2015). On the other hand, increased amount
of winter snow precipitation will lead to late snowmelt in spring,
hence to a delay in the onset of the growing season (Wipf
and Rixen, 2010). A late snow melt may affect the growth and
reproductive success of early-growing plant species (Cooper
et al., 2011; Khorsand Rosa et al., 2015), preventing the plants
from taking advantage of the 24-h photoperiod in late spring and
the increased soil nutrient availability linked to a thicker snow
cover.
In addition, increased summer air temperature can directly
influence photosynthesis, nutrient cycling, decomposition
processes and increased growing season length (Shaver
et al., 1992; Schmidt et al., 2002; Oberbauer et al., 2007;
Ernakovich et al., 2014). Hence, the interaction and magnitude
of increased winter snow precipitation with increased summer
air temperature will determine the length of the growing season,
which may be critical for plant phenology and productivity
(Fitter et al., 1999; Wipf and Rixen, 2010).
The aboveground production of arctic tundra plants and
especially woody shrub species have increased in response to the
positive trends in mean annual surface air temperature observed
across the Northern-hemisphere (Tape et al., 2006; Elmendorf
et al., 2012; Hollesen et al., 2015; Myers-Smith et al., 2015).
Potentially, the so called “greening of the Arctic” could lead to
climatic feedbacks as variations in vegetation cover may alter
several abiotic factors such as surface albedo (Sturm et al., 2005),
active soil layer depth, altering nutrient cycling and C storage
(Mack et al., 2004). There is also evidence to support a positive
relation between root growth and soil temperature, if other
growth-related resources are not limiting (Pregitzer et al., 2000).
The limited studies available for high latitudes suggest that root
growth dynamics might also not directly respond to (small)
changes in air temperature regimes. Positive trends of root
growth in wet sedge tundra were linked to nutrient availability
(Hill and Henry, 2011) and allocation of photosynthate from
aboveground (Sullivan and Welker, 2005), which increased in
response to increased surface air temperature. However, for some
arctic sedge species, well adapted to cold soil temperatures, the
length of the photoperiod, rather than air temperature, was
identified as main driver of root elongation (Shaver and Billings,
1977).
The objective of this study was to quantify the short-term root
dynamics, meaning the sensitivity of root growth (here meant
as root elongation), in an arctic wetland to a moderate increase
in winter snow precipitation and summer air temperature
regimes. In situ measurements of root growth were carried
out in a wetland in Disko Island (West Greenland) during
the growing season 2014. A full factorial experimental set-up
with snow fences and open top chambers (OTC) was used
to simulate increased winter precipitation as snowfall, summer
warming and their combination. We hypothesized that: (i) snow
accumulation would have a negative effect on root growth as a
consequence of late snowmelt and thus shorter growing season;
(ii) summer warming would have at least a short-term positive
effect on root growth to support plant uptake of nutrients; (iii)
with the combined effect of experimentally increased summer
warming and snow accumulation, summer warming would off-
set the delay in the onset of the growing season due to snow
accumulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description
The study site is a wetland in Blæsedalen Valley, Disko Island, on
the coast of West Greenland (69◦16’N, 53◦27’W). Disko Island is
located in the transitional zone between the low and high Arctic.
According to meteorological data (1991–2011) of nearby Arctic
Station (Hansen et al., 2006; Hollesen et al., 2015) mean annual
air temperature is −3.0 ± 1.8◦C (SD), the monthly means of the
warmest (July) and the coldest (February-March) months are 7.9
and −14.0◦C. The mean annual soil temperature at 5 cm depth
is−1.9◦C and frozen soil conditions prevail from October to late
May. At Arctic Station, 60% of the total annual precipitation is in
the form of rain and the overall mean annual precipitation (rain
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and snow) has been estimated to be ∼400 mm (Hansen et al.,
2006; Hollesen et al., 2015).
The study site is classified as a graminoid-dominated wetland
located in the transition zone between the bioclimatic subzones C
and D (Walker et al., 2002, 2005). The wetland has a peat layer of
approximately 20–70 cm sitting on glacially rebedded sediments
of volcanic basalt. The water table fluctuates from 20 cm below
soil surface to 15 cm above (Nielsen et al., 2017).
The vegetation cover is dominated by the sedges Carex
rariflora, Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex aquatilis ssp. stans,
Carex gynocrates, and by the shrub Salix arctophila. Furthermore,
in some areas Equisetum arvense is abundant. Pin-point
vegetation cover analysis (Jonasson, 1988) was carried out on
August 25th and 26th 2014.
Experimental Set-Up
A full-factorial experiment was established in July 2013 and
included passive snow accumulation using snow fences, warming
by OTCs and their combination. Six replicate blocks, each with a
14.7 m-long and 1.5 m-tall snow fence, were established to create
snowdrifts on the leeward (South) side of the fences during winter
(snow accumulation). The maximum ambient snow depth in
2014 was 80 cm and the snowdrift at the snow accumulation plots
was ca. 30 cm deeper than ambient conditions. The site became
snow-free on June 18th 2014, approximately a week later than at
the ambient deposition side. On each side of the fences two plots
(2× 2 m) were established ensuring an ambient snow cover depth
at the windward side of the fences (6 m from the fence), as well as
a maximum snow depth within the drift at the leeward side (3 m
from the fence). Half of the plots were covered year-round by
3 mm thick polycarbonate hexagon OTCs (35 cm tall, 150 cm in
diameter at the base and 85 cm in diameter at the top) to increase
air temperature during summer (Marion et al., 1997). The other
half of the plots had ambient summer air regimes. The treatments
were identified as: control (C), warming with OTCs (W), snow
accumulation (S) and the combination snow + warming with
OTCs (SW), all in n = 6 replicates (Supplementary Figure S1).
Weather and Soil Parameters
Air temperature at 2 m height was measured every 30 s and
logged every 30 min by a meteorological station established at
Blæsedalen Valley in July 2013 (69◦15′ 930′′ N, 53◦ 28′ 015′′ W,
97 m asl). Temperature probes (Tinytag, Gemini Data Loggers,
Chichester, United Kingdom) and soil moisture probes (HOBO,
Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, United States)
were installed in 5 cm depth in all the plots of three blocks.
Temperature loggers, protected by waterproof plastic covers,
were also placed 2 cm above the ground for measurements of air
temperatures within the canopy. The soil moisture was recorded
every 10 min and the temperature was recorded hourly.
Soil pH values at the wet sites were based on in situ
measurements made during August 2015 by inserting the pH
probe (WTWTM, SenTixTM 41 pH electrode) directly into the
ground at 2.5 and 7.5 cm (Table 1). Volume specific soil samples
at 0–5 and 5–10 cm depth were collected in August 2014 at the
site and stored at 5◦C until further analyses. Prior elemental
analyses, the samples were oven dried at 60◦C for 48 h. The
total C and N concentrations in the samples (Table 1) were
measured in solid samples by Dumas combustion (1020◦C) on an
elemental analyser (EA Flash 2000, Thermo Scientific, Bremen,
Germany). Briefly, 10 mg of grinded and dried material was
weighed into tin combustion capsules for elemental analysis.
Acetanilide (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and soil standards
(Elemental Microanalysis, Okehampton, United Kingdom) were
used for elemental analyser mass calibration.
Minirhizotron Installation and Image
Collection
During July 2013, while setting up the snow fences, we installed
24 minirhizotron tubes made of high-grade transparent acrylic in
order to take images of roots in each plot and follow the changes
of root parameter over time in a non-destructive way. The tubes
were inserted in the soil with a 45 degrees angle to the soil surface
(Bragg et al., 1983); they had an inner diameter of 6.40 cm and
a maximum length of 1 m. Due to the presence of permafrost
the maximum vertical depth reached by the bottom of the tubes
ranged between a minimum of c. 25 cm and a maximum of c.
55 cm, randomly. Foam pipes insulation were placed inside the
tubes to protect from changes in temperature and moisture, and
were only temporary removed while scanning. Tubes were closed
on top with a rubber lid to protect the inner part from water leaks
and debris. The part of the tubes protruding aboveground was
painted in white to exclude sunlight and to avoid variations in
the albedo during the periods of snow cover. In order to avoid an
upwards movement of the tubes and a change in the angle due
to the freezing – thawing cycles of the active layer, each tube was
anchored to a metal bar placed in the soil.
One year after installation of the snow fences (i.e., summer
2014), images of roots were taken with a CI-600 root scanner
(CID, Camas, WA, United States) at 600 dpi. The imaging
campaigns took place five times during the growing season 2014
on July 2nd and 22nd, August 13th, and September 8th and 17th.
Image and Data Analysis
During each campaign, three to five images were collected in each
tube depending on its total length. The images were then analyzed
with the software WinRhizoTron MF 2014a and XLRhizoTron
(©Regent Instruments Canada Inc.). In order to be able to load
and analyze all the images of a tube at once, the resolution was
decreased to 400 dpi (0.06 mm pixel size) so each image was
TABLE 1 | Overview of the main soil characteristics at the site (n = 6 ± SE).
Soil depth (cm)
0–5 ±SE 5–10 ±SE
C (%) 21.08 1.50 18.65 0.63
N (%) 1.30 0.15 1.48 0.09
C:N 17.20 2.90 12.70 1.10
pH 7.20 0.07 6.90 0.09
Bulk density (g cm−3) 0.04a 0.01 0.12 0.04
aThe low bulk density indicates that this depth interval was mainly dominated by
undecomposed litter and mosses.
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19.6 cm in width and 21.6 cm in length. A total of 308 images were
analyzed. The output of the image software provided information
on root length, number, and average diameter for each single root
in each campaign as well as the surface area calculated assuming
perfectly round roots. It was not possible to separate the roots
into different plant species. The disappearance of roots between
campaigns was indicated as “gone roots” rather than “dead
roots” since it was not possible to confirm the latter condition.
Moreover, root mortality was not likely to be assessed during
a single growing season. For this reason, the final calculations
included both the “alive roots” and the “gone roots,” where “gone
roots” represented 1.6% of the total number. All roots were
clustered in vertical soil depth increments of 10 cm from the
soil surface to the bottom of the tubes, and the calculations took
into account the 45 degrees angle used to insert the tubes in
the soil. Across all the treatment plots, 20 and 66% of the tubes
randomly reached the 50–60 and 40–50 cm vertical soil depth,
accordingly these soil depth intervals were excluded from the
analyses by depth. Consequently, the soil depth of 0–40 cm was
chosen to assess root properties and dynamics over the soil profile
represented by 86% of the tubes.
The results are reported for each measurement campaign as:
total number of roots per tube (0–40 cm depth), total root length
and surface area (as sum of each single root length or surface area)
were estimated per tube area (cm2) based on the specific length of
each tube belowground, and average root diameter is reported by
tube.
Total root length growth was estimated as daily rates as
follows:
Lg = (L2 − L1)Td
where Lg is the root length growth rate (mm cm−2 d−1), L2 and
L1 are the root lengths measured at two consecutive sampling
dates and Td is the number of days between sampling dates
(Sullivan and Welker, 2005).
The root growth at each vertical soil depth is reported as
maximum root growth calculated as the rate per tube surface area
between the 2nd of July and the 13th of August (mm cm−2 d−1).
Fine Root Biomass
At the time of the minirhizotron installation the soil cores
excavated (n = 24) were brought back to the laboratory, split into
specific vertical soil depths (O-horizon, 0–10, 10–20, 20–30, 30–
40, 40–50, and 50–60 cm) and stored at 4◦C until manual root
sorting. The fine roots (<2 mm) were separated from the soil by
forceps, gently washed, oven-dried at 55◦C for 48 h and weighed
to estimate the dry weight (DW).
Root Ingrowth Bags for Fine Root
Production
In July 2013, 12 soil cores (4.5 cm diameter) were collected with
a 45 degrees angle adjacent to the experimental blocks in an
area with comparable vegetation cover. Back in the laboratory,
the samples were split into 0–5, 5–10, and 10–15 cm vertical
soil depths and stored at 4◦C. Within 2 days after collecting the
samples, all the roots present in the soil were manually removed
with forceps. Due to insufficient soil conditions (too wet and full
of organic material), coarse sand was collected from the same
area to mix into the ingrowth bags. The sand was first washed
with distilled water and sieved through 0.5 mm mesh. Then, in
order to avoid introducing microbial communities not belonging
to the “wetland area,” it was set for 30 min into a glass vessel with
a solution of distilled water (2 l) and hydrochloric acid (3.7%,
200 ml) and finally rinsed several times with distilled water. The
ingrowth bags were made of synthetic textile designed with a
length of 21 cm, a width of 4.5 cm and a mesh size of 1 mm.
The bags were filled with root-free soil and sand homogeneously
mixed together (1:1) to reach the original fresh weight of each
portion of the soil core. The three depth-specific subsamples of
sorted soil and sand were placed into the ingrowth bags following
the exact depth order and they were kept separated by inserting a
small piece of mesh cloth in between each soil layer matrix. Prior
to installation, the bags were stored in the fridge at 4◦C. During
the same month the ingrowth bags were placed in the soil at a 45
degrees angle within each control (C) and snow accumulation (S)
plot (n = 6) 25 cm from the minirhizotron tubes. In September
2014, the bags were retrieved manually by using a knife. In the
laboratory, the samples were separated into each depth-specific
section and stored in the freezer at −18◦C until the time of
root sorting. Once the soil samples were thawed at 5◦C, the
fine roots (≤2 mm diameter) were manually sorted, washed and
oven-dried at 55◦C for 48 h. Live roots were identified by color
and elasticity whenever possible (Oliveira et al., 2000), although
the preservation of roots in the cold Arctic made this visual
inspection difficult. The fine root biomass, which colonized the
volume of the ingrowth bags during a year, was used to estimate
the belowground net root productivity per soil area. As for the
results from the minirhizotron tubes, the calculation of root
productivity took into account the 45 degrees angle, and the root
depths reported refer to vertical depths.
Fine Root Turnover
Root system turnover was calculated based on the root ingrowth
bags (0–15 cm soil depth) as belowground net primary
production (g m−2) divided by the initial standing belowground
biomass of fine roots (g m−2) (Gill and Jackson, 2000). The
belowground biomass used for the calculations included the
O-horizon (ca. 5 cm) and the top 0–10 cm soil depth.
The turnover was estimated only for the roots that grew
at ambient condition (C), despite the fact that ingrowth bags
were placed also in plots with snow accumulation as main
treatment (S). This was done in order to avoid biases derived
from different initial conditions between the time of estimation
of fine root biomass, prior to the beginning of the S treatment,
and the fine root production, which was estimated a year after the
snow accumulation experiment was initiated. A timeline of the
installations and the measurements carried out at the site can be
found in Supplementary Table S1.
Statistical Analyses
Possible differences in initial root biomass between the two sides
of the snow fences, i.e., the control and snow accumulation plots
were tested with a two samples t-test.
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Significant total and depth-specific differences of fine root
productivity, derived from the ingrowth bags, between single
treatment snow accumulation (S) and ambient snow (C) were
tested with a general linear model (GLM).
The effects of the climate manipulations on the root
parameters monitored with minirhizotrons were quantified by
taking into account both temporal (during the season) and spatial
(over the soil profile) changes. Unless stated otherwise, these
analyses were done using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS
software version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., 2013) and the SAS
Enterprise Guide version 7.1. Least squares post hoc tests on
significant treatment effects were performed to investigate all
pairwise differences of least squares means among factors and
Bonferroni adjusted P-values were used for multi-comparison
correction. Model reduction was done by stepwise exclusion
of non-significant terms starting from the highest degrees of
interaction (P > 0.2).
When necessary, the data were log or square root transformed
in order to meet homogeneity of variance and normality. The
significant treatment effects are based on P≤ 0.05, but tendencies
toward significance (P ≤ 0.10) are also presented. Further, the
results of the F tests are reported together with the numerator
and denominator degrees of freedom, indicated, respectively, by
the first and second subscript values.
The error bars shown are one standard error of the mean (SE).
In the figures, tendencies and significant treatment effects are
indicated by: †P ≤ 0.1, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, and ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001.
All the figures were created using SigmaPlot 13.0 (Systat Software,
Inc., San Jose, CA, United States).
Statistical Tests on Temporal Changes
Overall changes in response to the climate manipulation in root
number, length, surface area and growth per tube area as well
as averaged root diameter over the whole tube were quantified
for the growing season. Accordingly, we used an ANOVA mixed
model with random effects “block” and “block × snow” (where
“snow” referred to the side of the block with experimentally
increased snow depth) and with date as day of the year (DOY)
of each measurement campaign as repeated effect and “plot”
as subject identifier. The model included DOY, S and warming
(W) as fixed effects in a factorial design. This means that, if for
example the outcome of the model indicates warming (W) as
significant main effect, all the plots with experimentally increased
air temperature (W and SW) are different from plots with
ambient air conditions (C and S).
The same ANOVA mixed model, without DOY as fixed factor,
was used to test treatment effects on air temperature within the
canopy, soil temperature and soil moisture at 5 cm depth.
Statistical Tests on Spatial Changes
To test the treatment effects on the probability of finding roots
at specific vertical depth intervals (0–10, 10–20, 20–30, and 30–
40 cm), we ran a logistic mixed model on the root number data
obtained from the image analysis and included “block” as random
effect. This analysis was done using the GLIMMIX procedure of
SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., 2013).
FIGURE 1 | Continuous measurements of (A) air temperature within the
canopy (2 cm above soil surface) and air temperature at 2 m height, (B) soil
temperature and (C) soil moisture and precipitation at the site in 2013–2014
(n = 3). Daily averages of the main factors ± snow accumulation
and ± warming with OTCs are shown. Dotted vertical lines indicate the study
period. A common legend to all three graphs is reported in (A).
In order to analyze the climate effects on the roots distribution
(total number of roots, their lengths and maximum root growth)
over the soil profile, we ran an ANOVA mixed model for
each measurement campaign. The model included “block” and
“block × snow” as random effects, “soil depth” as repeated effect
and “plot” as subject identifier. The fixed effects were soil depth,
S and W in a factorial design.
The overall treatment effects on root number and length
distribution were quantified by including in the above-mentioned
ANOVA mixed model all the measurement campaigns and
“DOY× plot” as random factor to account for time repetition.
Maximum root growth in each depth interval (mm cm−2 d−1)
and aboveground plant cover data (%) were assessed with an
ANOVA mixed model with only the random effects.
RESULTS
Soil Temperature and Moisture
During the growing season 2014 (21st of May–31st of
September), the daily average air temperature within the canopy
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TABLE 2 | Vegetation cover identified in August 2014 at each treatment plot here reported as average with standard errors (±SE: n = 6).
Cover (%)
Functional group/species C ±SE W ±SE S ±SE SW ±SE
Cyperaceae 65 14 92 21 48 8 73 14
Carex aquatilis ssp stans 0 − 3 3 1 1 9 7
Carex sp. 1 1 0 − 3 3 0 −
Carex rariflora 38 17 51 23 26 7 44 18
Carex gynocrates 4 3 5 2 11 8 7 4
Eriophorum angustifolium 21 12 33 9 7 4 12 7
Shrub species 9 4 35 9 37 5 29 8
Betula nana 0 − 0 − 2 2 0 0
Salix arctophila 9 4 30 9 35 6 23 9
Salix glauca 0 − 0 − 0 − 3 3
Vaccinium uliginosum 0 − 5 5 0 − 2 2
Equisetaceaea 30 13 22 9 26 11 37 18
Polygonaceaeb 2 1 1 0 3 2 6 3
Mosses 32 16 40 9 30 13 32 9
Peat 14 14 1 1 0 0 1 0
Litter 74 10 71 11 82 8 73 8
Standing dead plant 56 13 57 9 46 8 72 18
The treatment plots are control (C), warming by OTCs (W), snow accumulation (S), and the combination of snow + warming by OTCs (SW). aEquisetum arvense and
Equisetum scirpoides bBistorta vivipara
was significantly reduced by snow accumulation (−0.9◦C)
(F1,9 = 10.34, P = 0.01) and increased by warming with
OTCs (+0.9◦C) (F1,9 = 8.91, P = 0.02) (Figure 1A and
Supplementary Figure S2A). During the same period, no
significant treatment effect was noticed for the soil temperature
at 5 cm depth (Figure 1B and Supplementary Figure S2B).
The effect of increased snow depth on air temperature within
the canopy and at 5 cm soil depth was detected in the
measurements during winter time (21st November 2013–
20th May 2014), as expected from the experimental set-
up. Snow accumulation significantly increased air temperature
within the canopy by 1.4◦C (F1,9 = 5.39, P = 0.05), and
tended to increase soil temperature at 5 cm depth by 0.6◦C
(F1,9 = 4.01, P = 0.08). No significant treatment effect was
instead detected on the continuous measurements of soil
moisture at 5 cm soil depth (Figure 1C and Supplementary
Figure S2C).
Aboveground Plant Cover
A year after the beginning of the experiment, the total
aboveground cover of sedge species was 39% higher in plots with
warming by OTCs (F1,11 = 4.74, P = 0.05) (Table 2).
Furthermore, the total cover of shrubs was significantly higher
with the interaction of warming by OTCs and snow accumulation
(F1,10 = 8.61, P = 0.015). No other differences between treatments
were detected.
Soil Cores and Ingrowth Bags
Root Biomass, Productivity and Turnover
Depth-specific root biomass (≤1 mm diameter) was estimated
based on the soil cores excavated during minirhizotrons
FIGURE 2 | Root biomass (mean ± SE) based on soil samples from all plots
in July 2013 at the time of minirhizotron installation (n = 24).
installation at each plot in 2013 (Figure 2), therefore these results
are representative of the initial standing root biomass at the site in
ambient conditions. The largest root biomass was found in the 0–
10 cm soil depth with a maximum value of 174 ± 28 g dw m−2,
and roots were found down to 60 cm soil depth. There was no
significant difference in the initial root biomass between the two
sides of the snow fences.
By adding sand to the ingrowth bags, the soil texture and
nutrient concentration changed as compared to the initial
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FIGURE 3 | Relative depth-specific fine root productivity (mean ± SE)
estimated from ingrowth bags placed at control and at snow accumulation
plots (n = 6). Significant treatment effects are indicated by a ∗P ≤ 0.05.
characteristics of the soil. For this reason, the results reported
are presented as “relative” fine root production. A year after
the installation of ingrowth bags, in 2014, in plots with snow
accumulation as main treatment (S), the relative production of
fine root biomass (Figure 3) was reduced in the 0–5 cm soil depth
by 56% (F1 = 4.96, P = 0.05). Overall, snow accumulation reduced
the total fine root productivity (0–15 cm) by 42% (F1 = 4.11,
P = 0.05). Within the control plots a tendency toward less
fine root production was found in the 10–15 cm soil depth, as
compared to the upper 0–5 cm (Tukey’s adjustment for multiple
comparisons: P = 0.09).
Based on the relative root production derived from the
ingrowth bags (year 2014) at the control plots (C) and the
initial standing root biomass at the site estimated by the soil
cores (year 2013), the root turnover at ambient conditions was
0.29± 0.048 y−1 over the 0–15 cm soil depth.
Minirhizotrons
Treatment Effects on Seasonal Root Parameters and
Growth
The results of image analysis show a strong seasonality (DOY:
F4,83.9 = 41.63, P < 0.001) and clear trends in the total number
of roots, total root length, total surface root area and average
diameter estimated by minirhizotrons (Figure 4). In contrast,
the averaged single root length per tube area was not altered
by any of the treatments and did not show any seasonality
(Supplementary Table S2). All the parameters investigated,
except for the average diameter, increased in all the treatments
during the season reaching a maximum at the beginning of
September (Figures 4A–C). The decreasing trends observed
during the last campaign are due to missing measurements in
block 1 (because of adverse weather conditions) rather than an
ecological process. However, the abundant presence of roots in
block 1, in comparison to the other replicate blocks, and the
missing measurement during the last campaign did not alter the
outcome of the statistical analyses, as these aspects are taken into
account by the model used (Zuur et al., 2009).
The average root diameter was highest during the
first measurement campaign in July across all treatments
(0.67 ± 0.02 mm) and followed by a decreasing trend until the
last campaign in September (Figure 4D). Plots with experimental
summer warming by OTCs showed a tendency of increased
root number (49%) and length (38%) over the season (Table 3).
The increased snow accumulation instead, significantly reduced
the diameter of the roots by 14% (Table 3) as also indicated
by the significant interaction snow × warming (S: t18.9 = 3.48,
P = 0.015).
The number of roots significantly increased during the last
two campaigns with warming with OTCs (Table 4). The increase
ranged between 39% on September 8th and 53% on September
17th. During the same campaigns, positive tendencies were
also detected in total root lengths, which increased significantly
(39%) on September 8th (Table 4). Root diameter significantly
decreased in plots with increased snow deposition (Table 4) from
July 22nd (17%) to September 17th (24%).
The rate of root growth at ambient conditions peaked between
July 24th and August 13th, the same pattern was observed
among all treatments (Figure 5). Warming with OTCs tended
to increase root growth (F1,10 = 4.27, P = 0.066) between
August 13th and September 8th, in agreement with the significant
increase in total root length observed at the beginning of
September.
Root Distribution Along the Soil Profile
The root image analyses showed that the distribution of roots
within the soil profiles was not always the same among treatment
replicates. It was therefore of interest to understand whether the
presence or absence of roots at specific soil depths was related
to the effects of the treatments or other factors. The results of
the logistic model confirmed that warming by OTCs significantly
increased the presence of roots in the deeper layers of the soil
profile (20–30 cm: F1,98 = 2.92, P = 0.09; 30–40 cm: F1,98 = 9.30,
P = 0.003).
Across the entire soil profile (0–40 cm), the maximum number
of roots and length were found in the 0–20 cm depth (data not
shown) and in each sampling date, they consistently decreased
with soil depth (Table 5). During the last two measurement
campaigns root length significantly increased with warming with
OTCs by 62 and 74%, while the number of roots significantly
increased by 59% during the last campaign (Table 5). Further
tendencies toward a positive experimental warming effect on
these parameters are reported in Table 5.
No significant effect of the climate manipulation was detected
either on the number of roots nor on their total length within the
single soil depth intervals.
The overall effects of the climate manipulations on root
number and length were also estimated taking into account
the possible differences in spatial distribution across the
soil profile without focusing on the seasonal patterns. The
total number of roots and length significantly increased with
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FIGURE 4 | Root parameters measured over the growing season 2014 (mean ± SE). (A) Total root number by tube. (B) Total root length per tube area. (C) Total root
surface area per tube area. (D) Average root diameter by tube. Tendencies and significant repeated treatment effects are reported for each parameter and indicated
by †P ≤ 0.1, ∗P ≤ 0.05, ∗∗P ≤ 0.01, and ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001. In legend: control (C), warming by OTCs (W), snow accumulation (S), and snow + warming by OTCs (SW).
experimental warming with OTCs over the whole soil profile
by 41% (F1,22.2 = 4.45, P = 0.046) and 54% (F1,22.4 = 5.14,
P = 0.03). The values of averaged single root length in
each soil depth interval are reported in Supplementary
Table S3.
The depth-specific root length growth estimated at the
same soil depth intervals showed a maximum growth
within the 0–20 cm soil depth in all the treatment plots
(0.08 ± 0.01 mm cm−2 d−1 average across treatments) which
decreased significantly (Depth: F3,63 = 16.87, P < 0.001) down
to 40 cm soil depth (Figure 6). Root growth at 20–30 cm
depth significantly increased by 71% with warming by OTCs
(F1,9.63 = 6.58, P = 0.03).
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this study quantify the short-term effects
(1 year) of snow accumulation, summer warming and their
combination on root production and phenology in an arctic
wetland. A key observation was the fast response of root growth
to increased snow deposition and summer air warming, despite
the fact that an actual temperature increase was detected only
at the canopy. This highlights the importance of investigating
the initial responses of the belowground root biomass to changes
in precipitation (as snow) and temperature regimes, bearing in
mind that changes in root growth and depth reveal an important
seasonal dynamic that may affect the overall ecosystem C budget
and nutrient cycling.
Ambient Root Biomass, Production and
Turnover
The fine root biomass estimates at ambient conditions as well
as relative root production from ingrowth cores were consistent
with values previously reported per unit ground area in arctic
wetlands (Sullivan et al., 2007, 2008; Iversen et al., 2015). Fine
root production was 84 g m−2 in the 0–15 cm vertical soil depth
with a dry fine root biomass of 285 g m−2. If steady state is
assumed, as suggested in Sullivan et al. (2008), the mean residence
time of fine roots in this study was about 3.4 years. In line with
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TABLE 3 | P-values of treatment effects on root parameters over the
measurement season 2014 (ANOVA repeated mixed model).
Variables Fixed effects DF F-value P-value
Total number DOY 4, 84 152.17 <0.001↑
W 1, 21.8 3.04 0.095
Total length (mm cm−2) DOY 4, 80 123.04 <0.001↑
W 1, 20.9 2.96 0.100
S 1, 20.9 0 0.970
DOY × W 4, 80 3.43 0.012↑
Total surface area
(cm2 cm−2)
DOY 4, 76.1 117.32 <0.001↑
Average diameter (mm) DOY 4, 75.4 54.89 <0.001↓
W 1, 18.9 0.82 0.376
S 1, 18.9 6.98 0.016↓
DOY × S 4, 75.4 6.45 <0.001↓
W × S 1, 18.8 5.22 0.034↓
The fixed effects are day of the year (DOY), warming by OTCs (W), snow
accumulation (S), and their interactions. Significant P-values are reported in bold
together with arrows indicating either a significant negative (↓) or positive (↑)
treatment effect.
TABLE 4 | P-values of main treatment effects and interactions on root parameters
during each measurement campaign (ANOVA mixed model).
Parameters
Date (2014) Fixed
effect
Number Length Surface
area
Diameter
02 July W 0.096 0.119 0.126 0.814
S − − − 0.198
W × S − − − 0.637
22 July W 0.165 0.097 0.100 0.965
S − − − 0.005↓
W × S − − − 0.050↓
13 August W 0.111 0.090 0.130 0.337
S − − − 0.008↓
W × S − − − 0.042↓
08 September W 0.043↑ 0.039↑ 0.076 0.310
S − − − 0.004↓
W × S − − − 0.036↓
17 September W 0.020↑ 0.080 0.237 0.254
S − − − 0.004↓
W × S − − − 0.049↓
The fixed effects are warming by OTCs (W), snow accumulation (S), and their
interactions. Significant P-values are reported in bold together with arrows
indicating either a significant negative (↓) or positive (↑) treatment effect. For the
root parameters: number, length and surface area the P-values are reported only
for W due to exclusion of non-significant (P > 0.2) fixed effects from the model.
this estimate, a mean life-span >3 years has been observed in
temperate grasslands (Mommer et al., 2015) characterized by low
nutrient availability and low root mortality per year (Van Der
Krift and Berendse, 2002; Arndal et al., 2017).
However, it is important to acknowledge that the absolute
numbers may be only a rough estimation of the root production
at the site. This was because the soil characteristics inside the
ingrowth bags were changed by adding sand, and therefore
FIGURE 5 | Increment of cumulative root length growth between consecutive
measurement campaigns (mean ± SE) estimated at each treatment plot:
control (C), warming by OTCs (W), snow accumulation (S), and
snow + warming by OTCs (SW). The significant effect of day of year (DOY) is
indicated by ∗∗∗P ≤ 0.001.
changes in soil bulk densities, nutrient concentration and the
reduced root competition in the soil volume inside the bags may
have altered the degree of colonization of the finest roots.
A fine root turnover at ambient conditions of 0.29± 0.048 y−1
was in the range of previously estimated turnovers of high
latitudes grasslands, which are considered the lowest reported
turnover rates across different ecosystems (Lauenroth and Gill,
2003). Gill and Jackson (2000) reported a mean root turnover
for graminoids at high latitudes of 0.29 y−1 across 16 studies,
and accordingly Iversen et al. (2015) estimated an averaged root
lifespan of >5 years across tundra ecosystems mainly dominated
by graminoids. In these systems, slow root turnover rates
represent an effective advantage to increase the mean residence
time of plant nutrients (Berendse and Aerts, 1987). We did not
estimate root turnover based on the minirhizotron data as earlier
studies suggest a waiting time between 6 months (Hendrick and
Pregitzer, 1996) and 4 years (Iversen et al., 2008), to reach quasi-
equilibrium in root turnover (Iversen et al., 2012). Clearly, the
values of root turnover rates estimated at ambient conditions
provide the background knowledge to assess the current status
of an ecosystem, which over time, may change in order to
adapt to the projected climatic scenarios. Our observations of
aboveground plant cover at the experimental plots highlighted a
significantly higher amount of sedges (39%) in plots exposed to
experimental warming with OTCs. Although, sedges have higher
root turnover rates compared to shrub species (Gill and Jackson,
2000), we could expect an accumulation of litter in the deeper
layers of the soil as the deeper-rooted sedges will produce more
root litter deeper in the soil profile. Due to the low temperature,
decomposition is also expected to be low. Hence reduced root
decomposition rates may lead, in the long-term to increased C
storage, with implications for the overall ecosystem C and N
dynamics.
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TABLE 5 | P-values for differences of Least Squares Means (LSmeans) for main effects in each measurement campaign after exclusion of non-significant fixed effects
from the model.
Date (2014) 2 July 22 July 13 August 08 September 17 September
Fixed effects Depth W Depth W Depth W Depth W Depth W
Parameters
Length 0.002↓ 0.071 <0.001↓ >0.1 <0.001↓ 0.096 <0.001↓ 0.041↑ <0.001↓ 0.026↑
Number 0.001↓ >0.1 <0.001↓ >0.1 <0.001↓ >0.1 <0.001↓ 0.075 <0.001↓ 0.018↑
The fixed effects are depth and warming by OTC (W). The arrows indicate either a significant negative (↓) or positive (↑) treatment effect. Here are reported all the effects
with P ≤ 0.1 and significant treatment effects (P ≤ 0.05) are noticeable in bold.
FIGURE 6 | Averaged values estimated for each treatment (mean ± SE) at
each soil depth interval of maximum root growth per tube area. Significant
treatment effects are indicated by a ∗P ≤ 0.05 and ∗∗∗P < 0.001.
Responses to Increased Snow
Deposition
Overall, root dynamics at the snow accumulation plots are
complex due to the combined effects of snow accumulation on
soil temperature during wintertime (Figure 1), timing of thaw
and low air temperature within the canopy during the growing
season (Supplementary Figure S2).
In accordance to our hypothesis (i), snow accumulation as
main treatment (S) consistently reduced the relative fine root
production in the 0–15 cm depth. At these plots, we estimated
an annual fine root production of 48 g m−2. The snowdrift
behind the fences delayed the onset of the growing season
of about a week by shading the aboveground vegetation from
sunlight and significantly reducing the air temperature within
the canopy. Hence, this might have affected the development of
belowground biomass by means of reduced photosynthetically
fixed C allocation from aboveground (Leﬄer and Welker, 2013).
Consequently, reduced fine root biomass production could derive
from the production of lighter and thinner roots (Figure 4D)
than those under ambient snow precipitation, to preserve the
capacity of nutrient uptake under C-limited conditions (Van Der
Krift and Berendse, 2002).
On the other hand, arctic plant species are well-adapted to
cold temperatures (Iversen et al., 2015) and a positive correlation
between root production and soil temperature is species-specific
and becomes less relevant at high latitudes (Abramoff and Finzi,
2015; Blume-Werry et al., 2016; Sloan et al., 2016; Arndal et al.,
2017). An alternative explanation for the observed results could
be that due to better insolation under the thicker snow layer,
increased soil temperatures (Figure 1) might have stimulated
N mineralization (Semenchuk et al., 2015), thereby increasing
plant-available N at the onset of the growing season (Jonasson
et al., 1999; Schmidt et al., 2002; Schimel et al., 2004; Buckeridge
and Grogan, 2010). In accordance, the plants might have changed
their rooting strategy by reducing the allocation to roots in
accordance to the “functional equilibrium model” (Poorter and
Nagel, 2000). In the present study, it was not possible to estimate
nutrient availability during spring thaw and further analyses are
recommended to link depth-specific root growth and nutrient
availability. The consistently small roots diameters we observed
(Figure 4D and Table 4) may also suggest that increased snow
depth (as single factor and in combination with warming) have
favored the belowground growth of plant species, e.g., shallow-
rooted shrubs, with thin absorptive roots for a fast acquisition of
nutrients (Kong et al., 2016), rather than triggering a change in
rooting strategy. This is well in accordance to previous studies in
high latitudes, which observed early-season growth of shrub root
biomass simultaneously with increased nutrient availability in the
surface soil (Wang et al., 2017).
Responses to Increased Summer Air
Temperature
The results of the measurement campaign during the growing
season 2014 showed, in accordance with our hypothesis (ii), a
tendency toward an increased number of roots and root length
in the plots with experimental warming (Figure 4). These results
may be interpreted in the light of the continuous measurements
of soil parameters (Figure 1 and Supplementary Figure S2) and
their indirect effects on concentrations of soil nutrients.
Warming with OTCs has previously been observed to be
an efficient method to increase the soil surface temperature.
However, it may not yield the same effect in the deeper soil
layers (Marion et al., 1997; Hobbie and Chapin, 1998; Sullivan
and Welker, 2005; Natali et al., 2011). During summer time,
the wetland in Blæsedalen is characterized by a horizontal water
flow at the soil surface, which comes from a semi-permanent
snowdrift to the East of the plots. This horizontal movement
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of water is considered to have partly transferred the heat away
from the plots, preventing a significant effect of the OTCs on the
soil temperature in depth. Hence, the observed root responses in
plots with OTCs may be explained by indirect effects of increased
temperature within the canopy. In plots exposed to experimental
warming, the vegetation had a higher C assimilation, and it
likely increased the allocation to the belowground biomass to
tackle possible nutrient constraints. Consequently, the number
of roots and root length increased to allow the exploitation of
a larger volume of soil for nutrient uptake (Pregitzer et al.,
2000; Arndal et al., 2014) and this was consistently observed
over time, during each campaign (Table 4), and over the soil
profile (Table 5). Similar observations were reported for a fen in
Alaska, where a tendency in increased root biomass was linked
to increased air temperature within the canopy and increased
allocation belowground (Sullivan and Welker, 2005).
The maximum root number, total length and elongation were
consistently observed across all treatments in the 0–20 cm depth
interval, which is consistent with higher concentrations of plant-
available nutrients, as well as higher soil temperature in the upper
soil layers as compared to freezing temperatures at the bottom of
the active layer (Shaver and Billings, 1977).
The indirect positive effect of warming by OTCs on the
number of roots and total root length over the soil profile
further suggests an increased C allocation to roots in the
deeper soil layers, as confirmed by the significant increase of
maximum root growth in the 20–30 cm soil depth (Figure 6).
A deeper rooting system allows the plant to take up nutrients
released at the interface between active layer and permafrost. In
previous studies, the root system of the sedge E. angustifolium
has been observed to reach the top of the permafrost showing
tolerance to the cold temperature (Shaver and Billings, 1977;
Wang et al., 2016b, 2017). In the long-term, increased summer
air temperature could further trigger a switch in the plant
community composition of this wet tundra in favor of deep-
rooted sedges able to exploit the increased thickness of the active
layer (Björk et al., 2007; Wookey et al., 2009).
Concerning the combination of winter snow accumulation
and summer air warming, the cumulative observations along
the soil profile and during the growing season suggest that the
belowground biomass benefitted from the snow insulation during
the cold period, which confirms our hypothesis iii. Furthermore,
increased summer temperature may counterbalance the increase
in snow depth, preventing a delay in the onset of the growing
season. Based on our minirhizotrons observations, the combined
effects on roots of snow addition and air warming were mainly
driven by warming by OTCs for root number and root length and
by snow addition for root diameter.
Root Growth and Phenology
The peak of root growth rates was observed between July 24th
and August 13th (Figure 5). At the same site, Nielsen et al.
(2017) measured at ambient conditions a peak in ambient
gross ecosystem productivity (GEP) and ecosystem respiration
(ER) on August 5th 2014. This indicates an overall match
between the period of maximum aboveground activity and
belowground production and a late season asynchrony as root
growth continued until mid-September for all treatments after
the occurrence of aboveground senescence, as assumed by the
reduced rates of GEP (Nielsen et al., 2017). Similar seasonal root
growth was reported in a recent study of Sloan et al. (2016) in
which the authors observed synchronized maximum leaf and
root production in a graminoid-dominated landscape in the sub-
Arctic region and a late season root growth after aboveground
senescence. A prolonged belowground growth may be paired to C
losses in the atmosphere through ER during the shoulder season
(Blume-Werry et al., 2016), while instead the GEP is reduced
or absent due to the senescence of the aboveground vegetation
(Keenan et al., 2014; Toomey et al., 2015). This could cause an
imbalance in the net C-flux between soil and atmosphere with the
risk of increased C emissions; especially in ecosystems dominated
by plant communities more sensitive to soil temperature rather
than the length of the photoperiod. At the same time, a prolonged
belowground growth may allow re-translocation and uptake of
nutrients taking advantage of the maximum active layer depth
and the still warm soil temperatures (Schimel et al., 2004; Blume-
Werry et al., 2016).
The seasonal pattern of root growth corresponded to a
significant increase of air temperature within the canopy with
warming with OTCs. This is consistent with other studies carried
out during the growing season 2014 at the same site, which
measured a significant increase of ER (Nielsen et al., 2017)
and GEP (Lindwall et al., 2016) under warming with OTCs.
Yet, during the time of this study, it was not possible to
witness significant seasonal changes in root growth rates across
experimental treatments, but only a tendency between August
and September (Figure 5). In spite of this, the temporal increase
in the number of roots and their lengths corresponded with the
patterns in root length growth under experimental warming.
This can be explained as an indirect effect of the increased
air temperature within the canopy on photosynthetic activity
(Oechel and Billings, 1992; Shaver et al., 1992), which may have
led to increased allocation belowground of photosynthate to
sustain root growth, as also observed by other studies (Fitter
et al., 1999; Tierney et al., 2003; Edwards et al., 2004). In contrast,
Arndal et al. (2017), observed in a Danish mixed heathland –
grassland the opposite effect of experimental warming on root
length in the upper 8–15 cm soil. However, in that study, a
reduction in root length was simultaneously observed with a
reduction of water availability, net photosynthesis and hence C
allocation belowground.
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSION
Our results suggest that in an Arctic ecosystem such as the one
in Blæsedalen, short-term changes in air temperature and snow
precipitation may lead to an increased allocation of C to the
roots. However, most ecosystem C-models, which are used to
predict net ecosystem responses to climate change in the Arctic,
have not incorporated the sensitivity of tundra ecosystems to
short-term changes in temperature regimes. Recent data from
the Arctic showed dramatic changes in temperature regimes from
year to year (Westergaard-Nielsen et al., 2018), hence it is critical
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to assess and take into account the short-term effects of plant
responses to climate variability in order to look at the stability
of ecosystem C-models. In Blæsedalen, the observed effects of
snow accumulation on the relative production of roots as well as
the patterns of root growth seemed to be triggered by changes
in nutrient cycling during winter rather than by the shorter
growing season, which contrasts with what we had originally
hypothesized. We also conclude that multi-year measurements of
single and combined effects of warming, snow and the associated
changes in soil nutrient availability are needed to understand
the full effects of increased winter and summer air temperature
on root dynamics. Thus, by combining the knowledge of root
biomass C responses to climate change with the recent improved
understanding and mapping of greening of the Arctic (Myers-
Smith et al., 2015), we are close to see the hidden part of
the iceberg, and thereby provide a more robust and improved
measure of the total organic C balance of the Arctic. To assess
this for longer terms requires that this type of measurements are
continued in the years to come.
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